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HANSEN'S

GLOVES
the bqst.for tho man who works.

Prices 50c $1.50
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CELEBRATES RETURN
OP PROSPERITY

Now York, Aug. Tho
of prosperity Ib bolng celebrated
horo today tho convention
cf tho Commercial

tho Pratectlvo A3bo-clatlo- n.

thousand dologates
nnd Interested persons In nt- -

thnt lust tendance and part In tho
two-day- s rejoicing
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Kennedy's Lnxntlvo Cough Syrup
Is ospoclally recommended for chll-dro- i.

It tnstoa nearly as good a
maple ougar. Sold by all druggists

CARPET PRICES DELOW PARt I1ESIDES MAKING, LININCf

AND LAYING FKK. IF YOU SHE TIIK HUNDREDS OF YARDS

OF CARPETS ALREADY .MEASURED OFF AND TAGGKD FOR

DELIVERY THE LAST OF THIS MONTH, YOU'D APPRKCIATK

HOW PEOPLE HAVE TAKKN ADVANTAGE OF OUR GIUIAT

REMOVAL SALE IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT. THE PRICE

AND QUALITY ON EVERY YARD SHOWS PLAINLY IIOW

WISELY THIS ADVANCE SHOWING OF FALL CARPITTS WERE

BOUGHT. YOU CANNOT FULLY APPRECIATE WHAT WE ARK

AnLS TO DO HV SAVING YOU MONEY ON YOUR CARPET

WANTS UNTIL YOTT HAVE VISITED OUR, CARPET DEPART

MENT. CALL TODAY AND INVESTIGATE.
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IN MUTINY

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Hong Kong, Aug. 13. Pursued by

government troops, 1000 mutineers
aro fleolng-t- o tho Talking mountains
to Jolff tho rebolathbro. After tho
BoWJers stationed at Wu Chow mu
tinied they murdered their com-
mander, lib secretary and clerk and
pillaged tho village. n(tnckoutHO
soldiers camping at Omyung 'and
escaped with booty amounting to
$100,000.
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ACCIDENT
(Continued from Page 1.)

being fatal to the ship. Wright,
howover, was not injured.

Tho neronaut has been worried by
tho people who gather to .boo . tho
flights. Ills provloiiB flights have all
been mado tn private, and tho oxclto-nio- nt

of the crowds hnB mndo-hl- m

nervous. It wao to avoid this that
ho determined to mnko hla flights,
early In tho morning.

Tho successful flight of yesterday
has positively proved that tho buc- -

coss or tho great mechanical bird
and tho accident today Ib not looked
upon as diminishing his success. Af-tort- ho

accident Wright Bald:

"Tho damago to tho machlno s

not Borlous. Tho motor Is. not dnm-age- d

nt all, and I hope to havo all
ropalrcd arid to bo ready to contlnuo
'tho flights within a few days."

Tho Amcrlcnn noronnut Is tho
hero of tho day In Paris. Tho pnpori
aro filled with stories of his flights:

I his mannor of llfo; his vIowb on nnv
question on which ho can bo mndo to

talk, and descriptions of IiIb person-

ality. Tho accldont today Is tho

cnuBo of deep rogrot.
o

It Is bettor to ctiro tho llttlo cough

than to tako chancos of consump-

tion. Tho host cough cirro Is Komp'o
Bnlsftm. Drugglflta soil It nt 2Rc

and 50o a bottle.
o

HnyfoviT KonNon.

Chicago,. Aug. 13. Tho liny fovor
delegates to tho mlddlo wost nro now
swnrmlng through Chicago, rod-eye- d

and "B'tiu." on their annual
to roglons on tho Groat

LakCB whoro thoy are Immune. Ench
yenr tho procoaslon headed for the
Invlgorntlng air of Lake Suporlor,
Georgian bay and tho Tomagnml
country grows larger, tho reason D-

oing thnt fowor of tho doloRatos aro
mado to go nwny nlono. Tho neces-

sity of tho hayfovor dologates has
bocomo tholr opportunity for n real
outing, tho roglons of tholr Immun'-t- y

having provod po charming to
thorn thnt now Uiolr fnmlHos And

frlonds Insist on going too. Th
transformation of tho momborj of
Hay Fovor association Is sudden;
mon from Inland towns suddenly
turn nautical on ono of tho great In-

land BenB, thoy aro to bo found on nil
BortB of craft from rowbonta to tho
biggest steamships on tho Groat
Lnkos, tho luxurious lluronlc of tha
Northon Navigation company's Root,

which tho ChlcagoanB board nt Sar-nl- n.

Tho annual onsot of hnyfovor
haa caused tho exploration of u'l
tho 30,000 ls'nnds of Georglnn bay
that groat archipelago of weird nnd
fantastic sconory. Tho great at-

traction nmoug thoio Islands and the
Tomagaml roglon Is tho air, which
Is dry nnd balsamic. Ono hayfever
dologato, whoso mlsory Jof( him Im-

mediately he entered Georgian bay,
wroto: "Tho air scorns to havo lost
tho last 'traco of moisture, and be-

comes by reason of Its drynesa bo
pellucid that every object seems ua

If aeon through a tolescope, and tho
sunlight asaumeB a splendor not ob-

served In molster clhnatoB." Tin
American Medical association has
done much to encourage re'earch
for the rellof of hayfovor, and the
Dunbar antitoxin haH proved a par-

tial success. .Tho misery, medically
'known &b "hyporesthetlc rhinitis,"
lis not wholly ascribed to dujst amt
pollen, tho Journal of the association
recently having said that the threo
causes woro nervous susceptibility,
including predisposition to gout and
rheumatism; abnormal conditions of
the nasal organs, and tho Irritation
caused by dust or pollen. Tho most
effective remedy yet found Is a
change of air. Light clothing' and
light food aro recommended.

What Im Rcit for IndlctOH?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumqtiln, On-

tario, hai boon troubled for yeara
with Indigestion, and recommends
Chambqrlaln's Stomach and Mver

Tablets as "thp best medicine I
ever used." If trouble! with indiges-
tion or constipation (five them a
trial. They aro certain to prove
beneficial. They are easy to takoj
nnd nleaant in effect. Pr're, 25
rents. Samples free' at Dr. Stone'8j
drag toret .

POSED AS NOBLEMAN:

FORGER GOES TO

(United Press Lonsed Wire.)
Salinas, Cal., Aug. 13. Still smll-r?- t,

Walter G. Smith, butterfly of
fashion, pseudo noblomnn, "Earl of
Itadcllffe jRil-broak- or xnd forger,
was tnkort to San Qilontln to aorve a

alx-yea- rs sentonco ror breaking Jail.
Smith first appeared horo In Juno,

J907. Ho apent money liberally, had
a retinue of acrvants, and was much
sought after by motherB with mar- -

rlagcnblo daughter. Ho declared
that ho was tho rightful "Enrl, of
Radcllffe."

Drafts that ho drew oil Ertern
banks were returned unhonored, apd

ho wns arrested for fogery. Ho
cawed hla way out of Jail wna

and oaenped again. JIo
In the county writing lot- -

Blstor's

tors to, the

PRISON

slierlff, tWttlng hlnf 'on
to capturo mm, andhte Inability

ovori plnnlHgJbtosAmlhls
on1 tho dorai?

Finally, rthiQ: hlmsolt to
bo t'takcu," Betting up tho dofonso ot
iuaantty, He conducted hla own de-

fense, having hi-- coll piled high with
law 'books, The .phy8loUrpVpVe un-- ,

ablo to agreb nS to hla Canity when
ho declared .that ho was faklrlg.

When tho trlrtl was rosumetl he
to have witnesses brought

from England nt the expenso of
Btuto When tho court donlcd

nftor motion by
"Earl'1 in own bohnlf, ho pleaded
guilty, throw himself on tho
morey of tho court. Ho was sen-

tenced to. six years nt hnrd

EAGLES BY THOUSAND

MARCH IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 13. Elovon dispelling tho chilly temperature
Tho unique Wthousand Eagles and numerous floats

mllea In coti tot hugo Li gl Jjforming parade three, J"Seattle Aorlo Jo. l,being pokwjdla-.th- olength, tho first division
before' PolH. by the Spokano Aorreviewing standmis od at tho tMMra Thonma Mooro ropro

the last had started on tho march,!
by CO chll-tuf- camother aorlo.mado up ono of tho spectacular foa-- 1

of tho tenth nnnunl convention .dron
of tho Fraternal Ordor of Eagles, now Tho Uromorton aorlo had float

in nossion hero. Tho parndo formed roprosontlng, tho NebraB--

and Btarted on time, at 11 o'clock ka. Sovoral lono uoiegaios iru

this morning. In splto of lowering Eastern norlofl npiMaroJ Rorgoously
and carrying tho banner of

cloudB and threatening rains thou- -' decorated
aoflV Tho Jono dclogntea wpro

sands turned out to wIIucbb tholr
tho procession. Tho Eagles, with lUBtlly cb.oored tho

la aoaalon of tho gr
tholr gay banners nnd linndBomoly. Thoro no

decorated floats, marchlpg cluba In aorlo today, adJourm,mn hay BJ
unlquo uniforms, headed by their fa- - boon taken last night until

when tho offlcora will bowith morning,moua llfo nnd drum eorpi.
"Yon, yea" being yollod from thou- - oloctcd, and tho city chosen for We

-- nn.ia of thrnntH mado tho nlr wnrm noxt mooting piaco.
li.l1JSB
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SAYS FIEND IS BENT ON

KILLINGJNTIRE FAMILY

(United Pros$ LOrtriod Wire.) pld woro found In Ilolghts Park, in

i Cleveland nhot through tho heart.
San Joso, Cnl., Aug. 13. Alleging nml n rovoiVor w found noar tho

that aho nnd hor BlBtor nro pur-- body of tho young mail. Tho cora-Buo- d

by a Hydo In roal llfo, who Ih nor'a Jury brought In a vordlct of.

flondlah ovor tho spilling of human murdor nnd aulclde. v

blood, Mrs. Evn Stickler, wlfo of nj Mra. Secklor Bnya two Woro

young muslclnn horo, has wrltton a really murdorod by a frlond who had
letter to Coroner Burko, of Clove-- ,, boon haunting tho household for
land, Ohio, him tri atTOai , months. At ono tlmo, sho doclaroi,
n BUflpoct, who, Bays, Is dogging tho flond BprutiB from tho ImibIiob

tho footfitopd of hor sister, Mra. An- - and trlod to utrangto hor lstor, A

tolno nbW living In La-rece- nt lottor from ItdV wnrvlving sls-por- to,

Ind. Mrs. Secklor, who wns
(
tor In Lnporlo, alio aya, Btatos that

rnpitmriv Min4 Mvn 7lohnintin. of tho flond Is haunting that nlnco. "If........., ,.. , - - , .

Cleveland, doolaro that this Hyde
In real llfo murdered hor sister,
Lena, and hor Bwoothonrt,
Cnrl Bonthnlor, in Cleveland a year
and a half ago.

Tho bodies of tho two young poo- -

c

autograph
JH'

porniRted

threatened
tho

mo-

tion mndo tho
his

nnd

Inbpr.

Burrounded

battleship

onrly
along route,

m

bolng

tho

imploring
sho

Q&vt&vA,

ho kills my othor sUtnr, I shall kill
myiolf," says Mrs. 8ecklor, who Is
prostrated. Sho dodaros that Coro-n- or

Burko la tho only offlclnl who be-llov- od

hor atory, honco sho wroto to
him.

Little German Shoe Store
Got footwoar that Ib right or this Boason, and sava shoo !HU.

I have a now lino of medium heavy working shoes for fall trndo.

Bob' nnd, MonV. Lout hor gloves for harvest work .

MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

I JACOB YOST, m state M j

You Can Find a Buyer for Every

Dollar's Worth of Real Estate
Which You Own!

A reawnaJilQ "campaign" of classified advertising, ,wll "soli you
out" In real estate.

No ono who is looking for real ostatq In this city falls to read and
consider the real eatate ada,

Scarcely a Bala occurs that la not, In Bqmo wny, promoted or
brought about by a clnqlfled ad.

Without tho Influence of the llttlo ads, roul estato transactions
would bo hard to bring about not because of any fault or flaw In

the properties themselves but becauso tho search for the "right
buyers" could not be quickly or effectively mndo, It would bo a
slow procesji-r-porha- pa only occasionally successful.
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